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TUESDAYS

AND FRIDAYS

$1.00 TIIK VEAIC

Your Dollar Goes Just a

Little Bit Farther at Our Store

——IF YOU BUY
Q Sterling Rakes and 1-oaders

q Deering Mowers and Binders

q Walking and Riding Cultivators

q Lawn Hose and Garden Cultivators

q Arsenate of Lead. Paris Green,
Bug Death and Bug Finish.

SEE Otfii GLIDING LAWN SWING

Chelsea Hardware Company
- WE are here to serve YOU -

Save Wheat!
Uncle Sam and our Allies need all the
wheat we can save for the use of their
armies. Increase this saving by using-
more of the following-

Phoenix Rye Flour Phoenix Whole Wheat Flour

Graham Flour Corn Meal

We guarantee all our products. A trial
will convince you of their merits.—

At Your Grocers; or

Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.
Chelsea, . - - - Michigan

Lasting Gifts
of Gold and Silver to fittingly

Celebrate Graduation Day—

FOR THE GRADUATE!

Select Them Here— Now!

...W, F. KANTLEHNER...
Jeweler and Optometrist

Corner Main and Middle Streets, Chelsea, Mich.

ANM'AI. COM M RXCEM KNT
l llin.SKA IIKill SCHOOI.

Class <>( Tiu'iily Young IVopIc Will
Crailuali' mi Tliursilay.

June Tivrnlii'lh.
A class of thirU'iMi young ladies

ami seven yming nien v, ill gr diiato
from tin' Chelsra liii;li selmol, i Imrs-
iluy eveiiing, June 20Ui, when tin' an-
nual commencement exercises will be
held in the Methodist church. The
class o Hirers ami honors are as fol-
lows:
President Kohert Lawrence.
Vila- incsidcnl — liernici' ITudden.
Secretary — Gladys Shepherd.
Treasun'r— Kcubcn Wagner.
Valedictorian-- llelen Vogel.
Salutatoriun— Vivian Gorton.
The class roll follows: I, etna Al-

ber. Winifred Kenton. Esther Collins,
Gilbert Clark, Vivian Gorton, Vesta
Hammond, l.alah Huclil, Walter
1 lurid, Kohert Lawrence, 1’rieila Oes-
lerle, Iternice Pruiidcn, llusimi Reiile,
Edna Stadcl. Gladys Shepherd. I.ron-
ard Shepherd, Gale Taylor, Helen
Vogel, Herbert Vogel. Clarice
Wright, Reuben Wagner.
The baccalaureate sermon will be

ilelivt red Sunday evening, June llitli,

by Rev. A. A. Schocn in Si. Paul's
eliureli.

ROGERS CORN EHS EIGHTH
GRADE EXERCISES

AMELIA A. MILLER.
'Hie sudden and unexpected death

of Miss Amelia A. Miller in Ann Ar-
bor, Saturday, was a great shock to
the members of her family and to
her many friends in Chelsea. She
had recently submitted to a minor
operation on her nose, from which
site hud apparently recovered, but
which hud left her in an extremely
nervous condition. However, there
had never been any supposition in
the minds of her relatives and
friends that she was in a serious con-
dition and the news of her death was
prostrating to llioin.
Amelia Ann Miller was horn in

Lyndon township, November 12,
1871, her parents being George and
Josephine Miller. Her entin life
had been spent in this vicinity, on
the fnmi in I. union and since the fall
of IL'll at the family home, 12S East
Summit street, Chelsea. Her aged
mother, .Mrs. George Miller, live sis-
ters. Sistei Man Ignatius, 0. S. 1).,
of St. Clair. Misses Mary, Margaret,
Anna and Lena Miller of Chelsea,
and live brothers. Edward J„ George
A., 1-outs J„ of Chicago; Charles W.
of Ithaca, and John P. of Detroit; al-
so one niece. Miss Josephine Miller of
Chelsea, nrc left to mourn their loss.
Tile fattvml Hits liehl ! rant tin

church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Hear, at S:30 o'clock this morning.
Rev. IT. Considine olliciuting. -Inter-
ment at Ml. Olivet cemetery.

I .BOATS SINK ATLANTIC
COASTWISE SHIPPING

Total of Eight Vessels Has Kern
Saul, by German Submarines

off New Jersey Coast.
German submarines operating off

Hie coast of New Jersey have sunk
at least eight American vessels, but
so far as is known only one life has
been lost. Included in the list of
sunken vessels nix* two passenger
liners, one carrying 220 passengers
from Porto Rico.

'I he iwlicy of this submarine raid
scums to be to confine attacks to
freight or passenger ships and to
avoid the heavily convoyed troop
ships.

Just what is. the purpose of the at-
tack is still a conjecture. Inn the
opinion of naval men is that the raid
is m tin* nature of a "scare” intend-
ed to strike terror into the hearts of
the .Americans, in any event, it is
certain that the attacks will more
than ever strengthen the conviction
of all loyal Americans that the Ger-
mans must lie .subjected to a crush-
ing defeat on both land and sea, and
will have a direct clfect in the speed-
ing up the production of all kinds of
war supplies and materials.

WASH. CO. PIONEER AND
HISTORICAL son in A

18 7 6
Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00

DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

ACCESSIBILITY
THE OITTCEKS OF THE REMIT COMMERCIAL A

SAVINGS HANK IlKSIKK THAT ( I STUMERS OK
THIS HANK SII01T.il RE MADE TO PEEL THAT
THEY ARE AT ALL TIMES ACCESSIIILK TO THOSE
WHO HESlRi: THEIR ADVICE OR SERVICES. WE
BELIEVE ME HAVE GAINED THE ENVIABLE UK-
Pl’TAT ION UP III JXG t FINANCIAL INSTUT TION
WHOSE OlMCERS CAN AT AM TIME RE CON-
st t:r/:t> m .tMo.vr: f.v .ant walk or urt:.

CHELSEA ..... MICHIGAN

Thirteen Pupils. Districts Numbers
Two and Three. I'reeduin,

Giun Diplomas,
grade exenxses for wtnitil

ilrslriets numbets inn .inti three.
Freedom township, were held Satur-
day evening at Rogers' Comers.
Diplomas were presented to the fol-
lowing pupils of the schools: Lydia
Russ, I s rnv lleuerle, Almnrene lluss,
Lenora Esclielhaeh, Clara W. EhcIi,
Harold Eisemun, Herbert Rschclbnch,
Harold Eit/.micr, Laura Marie Feld-
kamp. Marie I'-eldkamp. Ruth Grau,
I.ewis II. Horn, Irma Schenk.
The pupils of the schools, under

tlx ifirvcdiort of (hr teuclters, J/iss
Mabcllc Geyrr and Miss Ruth nett-
ling, rendered the following pro-
gram;
Song, "Star Spangled Banner;"

dialogue, "A (iradtinte’s Dream;"
song, "Star of Hie East," Ruth Grau
and Erma Schenk; recitation, "Plain
Buttons.” Louis Horn; drill, Winding
the Flag; sonir, •'America;" saluta-
tory. Harold ritzmier; class history.
Lydia lluss; song, "Life is Earnest.
Life is Real," Ruth Grau; elass poem,
Almarcne lluss; presentation oration,
members of the class; valedictory,
Erma Schenk; presentation of diplo-
mas, f.Vun f.sserv; cfass song, “Goc
iiv HTtfi Pou Till Wc .Meet Again."

CHI RCIIMEN PLEDGE LOYALTY.
The Michigan conference of the

Evangelical Synod of North Ameri-
ca, w nidi was in session at Bethel’s
church in Krcedon* township from
May 29 to June 2, adopted without
debate, by a rising vote, the follow-
ing declaration of loyalty, which was
enthusiastically received by the dele-
gates present:

"Resolved, That the Michigan dis-
trict of the German Evangelical Sy-
nod of North America, in conference
assembled, and representing 96 con-
gregations of Gcrman-Ainerican con-
stituency, reaffirm., its undivided loy-
alty to this nation and avows its de-
termination to support tin* goveru-
ini'iil in every counsel and action
which are deemed necessary in these
critical times, and that we call upon
our constituency to leave no deed un-
done to wnich they are obligated as
citizens of this nation and which will
contribute to the welfare of our
country in this crisis of its history."

ORGANIZE HOME Gl AltDS.
A meeting of all interested citizens

will be held Friday evening, June
7th, at 7:30 o’clock in the offices of
the Michigan Portland Cement com-
pany for the purpose of organizing a
drill squad to be known as the “Home
Guards." Men of draft age or near
draft age are especially requested to
be present, as training secured ul
this time may be the means of rapid
advancement and an officer's position
at the cantonments later on.
Citizens generally should inlorest

themselves in the opportunity to get
a military training here at home.
The training will be of physical bene-
fit to many and may result in the
lean growing fat and the fat e lowing
loan. He on hand Friday night and
prove your patriotism.

CARD FROM "MIC" FENN.
The Tribune received an interest-

ing card from ClairC'Mic”) Fenn,
Kelly Field, So. San Antonio, Texas,
yesterday. He says lie scans every
copy of the Tribune in order to keep
I tested on the things happening in
tile "old home town.” The southern
papers aren’t worth anything when
it comes to news, either about the
war or local matters. It was 120*
above zero yesterday (May 28th) and
the most popular uniform is a suit of
It. V. D’s. He expects to enter the
training school for the rank of Ser-
geant Major, June 8th, and will spend
the next month there. He mentioned
having seen "Rill”(Hollis) Freeman,
recently.

BROKE LEFT WRIST.
Miss Anna Tichenor broke her left

foreman at the wrist Saturday after-
noon in a fall down the cellar stairs
at her homo, South and Congdon
streets. She was wearing a pair of
loose house slimiers and one partially
slipped from her foot and the heel
caught on the edge of the step, trip-
ping her and causing her to fall
about four steps to the cellur floor.

COUNCIL PROCKDINCS.
(Officiul)

Council Room,
Chelsea, June 3, 1918.

Council met in regular session.
I Meeting called to order by I’resident
TuniBuff. Rolf call by the clerk.
Bresent trustees Holmes, Hirth,

Mayer, I’almer. Absent Trustees
Schocnhals, Dancer.
Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.
The following bills were read by

the clerk:
General Fund

Chelsea Tribune, printing — S 8.20
Chnuncey Freeman, firemen's

supplies __________________ E50
Farmers A- Merchants bank.

interest — ------- - 2.05

Street Fund.
J. W. Berry, brooms _ ... 2.2'i

G. Rockres, one week. May 25 12.09
Gil. Martin, luhor, week May 25 8.10
J. A. Conlan, team and labor - 31.6(1

G. Hockres, week Juncl ------ 12.00
Gil Martin, labor. Week June 1 13.20
J. A. Conlan, team and labor . 19.80

Electric Light & Water Fund.
Electric Light & Water Works
Comm., order 28 _________ $1,000.00
Moved by Mirth, seconded by

Holmes, that the hills lie allowed and
orders he drawn for the several
amounts. Carried.
Enter, Dancer.
Moved by trustee Holmes and sup-

ported by trustee Hirth and resolved
by the Common Council of the Vil-
lage of Chelsea that a curbing and
apron be Imill on both sides of Sum-
mil street from the paving on South
Main street running east to East
street in the said village. The cost
of said curbing and apron shall bo
5(10 per running foot. That two
thirds of the cost of said curbing and
apron shall be paid by a special
sessment to be taxed upon the prop-
erty adjoining and abutting Summit
street on the north and south sides
thereof and that one third of the cost
«f said curbing and apron shall be
paid out of the general fund of the
said village. That the total cost of
all private drivoways from the street
be paid fur in lull by property own-
ers desiring same. That the special
assessment districts or. which said
tax is to he assessed shall lie lots 1.
5, 7, 9. II. 13, 15, 17, 19, 2h 23 and
26 of Block 17 Elisha Co Ogdon's
Third Addition to the Village of
Chelsea, and lots 2, 3. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,
10, II. 12 and 13 in Block 10 Elisha
Cnngdon’s Third Addition to the Vil-
lage of Chelsea. Notice is hereby
given of the above mentioned im-
provement and work and that the
Common Council of the said village
will meet in the Council rooms in the
town hall on Monday, Juno IT. 1918,
at 7:30 o’clock B. M. of the said day,
at which time and [dace any sug-
gestions and objections to the said
improvement and to the special as-
sessment to l>e made in payment
therefor, may be heard.
Yens— Holmes. Mayer, Hirth, Dan-

cer. Balmcr. Nays- None. Carried.
The resignition of L. H. Ilindelang

from lliu board of review was read.
1'residcnt TumRull a p n o i n tc d

George I’. SUilfan as member of the
board of review, succeeding Mr.
Ilindelang.
Moved by Holmes, seconded by

Dancer, that the resignation of E. 11.
Ilindelang from the hoard of review
lie accepted and that the appoint-
ment of George I1. Stull'an as substi-
tute member be approved. Carried.
Enter Schoenhals.
The bid of Chris. Kalmbuch of

$20.00 for the old hose wagon was
ni'oepted.

Moved by Holmes, seconded by
Schoenhals. that Joseph Mayer In* al-
lowed $100.00 for services as street
commissioner to date and that he put
in his time monthly in the future.
Carried.
President TurnBull a p n o i a t c d

Trustees Holmes, Schoehnalti ami
Hirth and Eire Chief Brooks a com-
mittee to investigate motor lire
equipment, to report at the next reg-
ular meeting.
Moved by Dancer, supported by

Hirth, that wc adjourn. Carried.
W. C. Boyd,

Village Clerk.

VERMONT CEMETERY ASSN.
The annual meeting of the Ver-

mont Cemetery' association will be
held on the grounds, Saturday after-
noon, June 8th. at two o'clock. A
good attendance is desired as there is
business of importance.

Annual Meeting Will Be in Saline
on Wednesday, June 12llt.

At a recent meeting of the execu-
tive committee of the Washtenaw
County fl'inieer and Historical soci-
ety the date for the annual meeting
was decided upon as Wednesday,
June 12, 1918, at the Methodist
cliuivli in Saline.
The following committees were ap-

pointed: Program and general ar-
rangements, John W. Hull, A. D.
Crittenden, Willis Fowler; finance,
O. C. Burkhart, Miss May Wheeler;
reception and entertainment, Rev.
and Mrs. E. It. Stevenson, Mr. and
Mrs. A. I). Crittenden, Mr. and Mrs.
Beverly Davenport, W. 11. Sweet,
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Gooding.

Tlic ladies of the lip, until league
of the church will furnish dinner at
fifty cents a plate; live cents of
which will be returned to the treas-
ury of the society.

All pioneers and their friends arc
cordially invited to lie present at this
meeting

COL XT Y L. O. T. M.

The Washtenaw County Associa-
tion of the L. O. T. M. will meet in
!).>" Jons JiaW, CbelsM, Fri/iny, June
7th. The moniing meeting will be
fur business. The afternoon meeting
will be called to order at 1:30 p. in..
and will be public. The address of
welcome will In* given by Rev. B. W.
Dii rlicrgor. and the response by Dr.
Emma E. Bower, of Port Huron. A
service flag with 27 stars, represent-
ing the sons and brothers of the
members of Chelsea Hive, will be un-
furled. Also u drill by 25 little girls,
a playet entitled "One Happy Day,"
and u talk by Dr. Bower. The Chel-
sea branch of the Red Cross will
serve a luncheon at noon in Maccn-
hcc hall.
The Siith a/mivetvxry of Hr. Em-

ma E. Bower’s service ns Great Rec-
ord Keeper of the 1, O. T. M. will al-
so bo celebrated by Washtenaw coun-
ty at this meeting.

ROB ARDS - PARKER.

Miss Marjorie F. Roliards and Mr.
Homer Russell Parker of Seio, were
quietly married Saturday evening,
Juno I. 1918, at the home of the
bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. tToe, Rev. P. W. IJierbergor of-
ficiating. They will lie at home to
their friends after July 1st at the
groom's farm in Scio.

Phone
Tribune;

your news
call 190-W.

items to the

le]WANTED AND FOR SALE
Five cents per line first inser- I
lion, 2ta< per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 15<
Special rale, 3 lines or less, 3
conacrulirc times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND. ETC.
________________ .....

HORSE WANTED— Five to 7 years
old, weight lion to 1300, broken to
work, at once. Plume 154 -F Id,Chelsea. 77ti

FOR SALE— First class stock rack
in good condition. William Wolff,
phono 245, Chelsea. 7513

FOR SALE— About 20 hit. seed
beans $fi.tiO per hu. Fred Young,
Pierce farm, Hi miles south ofChelsea. 7513

FOR RENT— Modem flat, Jackson
and East Sts. R. Lewis, Route 1,Chelsea. 7513

FOR SALE- Cash or contract, mod-
ern residence on Elm Ave., known
ns Swcgles place. 1!. II, Waltrous,
phono 83. Chelsea. 76t3

FOR SALE — Good sound bee hives,
also sections. J W. Graham, Wil-
kinson St., Chelsea. 7410

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to Hie Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask the probate
judgo to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

SeasonableOfferin^s
Lawn Mowers — A complete line of all grades ;it prices that

will move them quick.

Lawn Hose — Moulded, wound and wire bound. Every foot
guaranteed.

Screen Doors and Screen Windows — All sizes, wire cloth,

Black and Galvanized, in all widths.

Garden Cultivators, and tools of all kinds for that war gar-

den.

Garden Seeds— A full line.

Furniture— Our furniture department contains many
choice bargains in Beds, Dressers, Chilfoniers, Tables

and Chairs.

Remember — We sell the Lillie Willie Cultivator, the Culti-
vator that leads them all.

Ilindelang- & Fahrner
Phone G6-W Chelsea, Mich.

Graduation Gifts!

You Are Sure To Find What You Want Here

Look over the following list of articles, oil
suitable for Graduation Gifts, and then come in and

let us help you select something: -

Lavallieres, Watches, Bracelet Watches, Chains

and Charms.

Diamond, Pearl, and all kinds of Set and

Signet Rings.

Tie Pins, Clasps, Cuff Buttons, Fountain Pens.

A. E. W I N A N S

IHE PSIION BOX?
There's no question about the
quality of our meats; we htuulle
only the riioieest. moats anil wc
know the quality is »f (be lest.
In fact many of our customers
buy from us exclusively because
they know the quality 's uniform-
ly good.

ADAM EPPLER
Phone 41  South Main St

For neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing

try The Tribune— call us up.
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SAW POINT OF RESEMBLANCE

youngiter’s Comment, However, Could
Hardly Be Called a Compli-

mentary One.

A fond intnlli' was left to tnmiM' Ikt
tuinll nlucu nnd in'iihou whllt- tholr
tnotlit'r uont hln JiintcH becatuo
clrcply Iniori stcd In hln toy ciigllia mid
tiny lliuli was itbuorlnal In wutrlilns
iiinillo l ilt out iM'iuitlfnl iniinr iIciIIh.
<fno nf tfn'sn iiHiral.-if to Air imrtA'U-

Jurly and tlm would scnrocly wait for
lllllllli.' to linlsli.

“Oh, mill llr. Isn't she pretty? Pin-'*
blue."

“Vi's, she Is lovely. Anil soli wlmt
ii flint'}' ilrt'S.1 alio Inis on. I.00I; nt her
loin.' train."

Tlie lust word caught scrlotis-nilml-
isl .Tomes' atli'idlon.
“Aimllo, rliou me the train."
Auntie pointed to the deep llonnre

wliifli wins set on with large plaits mid
wlili’ll was long elnillgll at the litlek for
ipllto 11 sweep. .Imni'S took It 111 Ills
hantl- and extimlncil it closely nnd si-
lently for a few moments-. Ilanillng
It buck, lie mid solemnly

"I suppose you could call It rt train.
3t looks something like 11 cow-catch-
cr."

Heals Running Sores

and Conquers Piles.

Also Stops Itching of Eczema as Soon
ns Applied.

"I frcl it my duly to write you a letter
of tii. inks for your wonderful Peterson's
Ointment. I hud A lunniag sine on my
left ley inr one ye.ir. 1 begun to u-r IV'lcr-
ron * Ointment three weeks ago and now
it is lieidcd,"— A. C. Gilbnto, 7C3 Reed
tit.. Erie. l*a.

I’d miller nt n letter like that, rays
Peterson, than have John I). Itochrfcller
pvo mu thoiisand ddllnni. It dors me n
lot of good to be able to lie of uic to my
fellow mrn.
Vnr yrnrs . have tieen nelllnc thromth

dniKidst.'i . Inru. box of PETBRRON'tt
OINTMTtN'T for '1 trllle. Tlie lieullm: |<m-
rr of tMu ohdiiirnt Is marvelous. Eezenin
rose In a few days, llbl sores heal up like
mni;li:: p!ii-s thei other reinedlvR do not
ser in to even relieve are S;te, rilv eonrjner-
ril I'lm|des nnd iiaSty bluvkllends disap-
pear ’ week, afl rents tl Imx.
Stull order- Hit' ll, .'barges prepaid by

Peterson llroe., Itutlala, N. V. Adv.

Hunger Tower.
Eivul Controller lliaiver said at ti

meatless dinner in Wiisblngion :
"Tin; (leriunn fcitnl tdltmllnn loreetl

 hi tell great (ierimin ntfensive. The
Iniligry tlortunn popbu o was siek of
tint war mill starvation. The kaiser
batl (o atiaek nr ktmekle under.

•'I bnird ti btnry the oilier day from
Germany.
"A cadaverous Inurlsl was vlsitlug

1111 aneieiit seliloss- nr inslb*. Afler
wandering inuring the n louts and don-
jons and inirtenlllses- awhile, ho said
to tlie cnibiveroiw Ueeia-r:
‘".My gultlchook Infonns me tlint

tlie re's an iini'lent liimgnr tower tieri' —
ii tower whern they itsoil to starve
their prlsmiers to death.'

“‘Yes. sir; that's right, sir.' said Hie

keeper. This way fur the hanger
tower, and ynu II he Just in time for
lunelieriii. You see. sir. it's bceu inndo
Into a restaurant now.”’

Stoker's Act of Bravery.
In these days of undersea warfare,

wlien the blew Is often struck without

warning, a new danger is added to the
ulremly limuirilOUK tasks of the ship's

llreiib'ii. Speed Is an essential In
healing the li-boat, nnd this nipilres
cohslniit work. Heeently the hotlom
blow valve of a holler was carried away
on a Vessel of the Unltod Stales navy.
On*' of Hi*' crew wits Ahiysius Kawectt.

11 lire ..... ....... class. With two others
he made Ids way through a sfeuni-lllled
frerootn nntl fought a passage througli
a hot cloud In tin engine loom. Here
he helped liuiil the tires at a 1. Ideal

uinnii r.t. Tii*' nerve ninl quickness of

Hie act saved Hie boiler mill the ves-

sel from serious ueeltb'iit. Fawcett en-

listed in the. navy in I'.d I, at Ciu-
dunafl.

Important to liAothorn
Examine carefully every Isdtle of

t’ASTOitiA, that famous old remedy
fur lufuuts mid clillilren, and see Hint ll

Bears the

Bl gnu lure of ___

In Use for Over .'id Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

.Picking Experience.

First llinnm Girl Itatlicr an old
|>oy who took you mil to supper last
night. I dliln't know you cnrerl for
this dotage liuslliess.

Second Chorus Girl— The old grand-
pa you refer to may he In Ids dotage;
lint believe me, Minnie, he dues under-

Hand table tl'liolengc. — Judge.
*-r-- — - -------- — -

Dandruff and Itching.
To restore dry. falling hair and get rid
of daudrulf, rub Cuttcurn Ointment
Into sculp. Neal morning shampoo w ith
Cat! cunt Soap nnd hot water. For
free samples oddreos. "Cnllcura, Dept:
X, Boston.'' At druggists ami by mall
Soap 25, Ointment 25 nnd 50,— Adv.

Different Circumstance*.

She- Ini you lov*- me less than you
did 11 week ago. when you bought me
llo.xrs and candy every night?
He— Xo. hut pay day is 11 week .ifT

mid 1 geiienilly gi : lu'iike about Ihu
'ulddle of the niontli.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allrn'i. FooI-Rivm-, Hie Mitinrifli'' poudcrlobe
|h*rf»*n into I tie Midniirl nkled In the
tiitli. !: |iAiiifiilt»ii.iil!f*ti.Mcitrt1n(f fed
m ' lal.cN tlit? ttlliiK out uf rurDH und tiunimiH.
CwkI by Hi** Anirrlem;. Itrl'.Ub niul French
luigi « Allcn'i root-Eum- la a certain rriicf
fc>r llrcvl, achlnf led. tyold everjr where. — AJr.

In Harmony.
Til at .vndillng pmiy art* tolling Hie

most tmiiMporoui fake.«.M
TVhy, evon Uk* vaclus arc lying to.”

MAY PUT 00%

TAX ON PROFITEERS

BENATOR BORAH. OF IDAHO,
SOUNDED THE OPENING

BOTTLE IN SPEECH.

PROFITS LIMITED TO 20 PERCENT

Large Number of Senators Gelling

Ready to Back Up Borah in His

Demand Against Profiteers.

Ownsso -Mr. ami Mrs, Saiimol Dirk,
Sr., who celebrated their golden wed-
ding anniversary recently, have buried
11 of the 12 children born to tlicin.

Port Huron— The Moorotown. Ont.,
church, Just across tlie St. Clair river

| from St. Glair, was struck by llglitmiig

Big Itapiils— Lightning struck the | and destroyod. The church had stood

barn of James Hooker, burning live . ,0[ “u )ear“'

work horses anil 12 calves. | Muskegon With tho present high
Jackson United Cointnerelul Trav- : cost of materials and labor no effort

A new olMnirnlng nppunilns hints
(ml lights the room at the snnie time.

Washlngton- A revenue bill that will
take up to XO per cent of nil war pro-
Ola Is the aim <i! the group of senators

who have made up their minds In go
after the war profiteers. They intend
to bend every effort to have the new
measure include provisions which will
allow not more limn 20 per cent of the
war prollts to go into the pockets now
claiming them.

A speech by Senator Borah, Idaho,
recently sounded the opening of tho
baltlo that will he made against ex-
cessive war profits. Tuesday he will
roll up his resolution calling mi See-
retnry McAdno to give, the senate all
fnfonnntfnn regarding swollen profTts
in possession of the treasury depart-

ment.

Senators to Back Borah.
He will ask for immediate art Ion

on the resolution, so the senate mtiT
have ground work for its action In up
plying suitable taxation to tho proh
teers.

A largo number nf senators are cot-
ling ready in hack up Senator Borah
lu his demand for action against the
profiteers. It will bring a renewal of t

the light started last fall, when the
revenue hill was being considered, j
when Borah, Jolinsnu. of California.;
and other senators tried to have the
excess profits and war profits scales
revised upward. At that time they
were unsuccessful, but now with the
president openly supporting the Issue, j

they believe they will have small iron

hie in wnnhifi iliclf llghl.

"I think almost anyone would admit
that during times like theso 20 per
cent of war prollts added to the nor
m.tl excess profits should he enough
for any man to take as the profits of
bis business. Senator Borah continued.

DESTROYER BUILT IN 17 DAYS

Secretary Daniels Said the Average
Time Before War Was 11 Months.

Washington — The United States de-
stroyer Ward was successfully launch-
ed nt the Mare Island navy yard, Cal- 1

Itornla, 17 nnd a half days alter her
keel was laid. The nearest approach 1

to this record was tho Idnnching of a j

.732 foot cargo vessel by the New York
Shipbuilding company, Camden, N. J.,
lu 2* days.

Bel ure the United States went to
war, Secretary Daniels said the aver-

age time for a destroyer on the ways
was 1 1 months. The secretory term-
ed the Mare Island record a remark-
nlile otto nail declared that H probably
would not be equalled for some time.
As much structural work ns possible

for the Ward was prepared In advance
ready for erection and assembling be-
fore the keel was laid. Bulkheads,
lections of the keel, deckhouses, bridge

structure and a section of the destroy-

er's stem were riveted up ready for
assembling in place on the ways.
Launching nf Bl vessels on the Pa-

cific coast, July 4, Is planned, In r**-
sponso to the appeal of Chairman Hur-
ley, of the shipping Ixiard, to the coun-

try's shipbuilders, to celebrate Inde-
pendence day with a heavy output ol
tonnage.

BOILER BURSTS; MANY KILLED

Reports Indicate That 10 Workmen
Were Killed By the Explosion.

Saul I Hie. Marie. Mloll.— With re-
port;. Indicating as many as 10 work-
men may have been killed In s holler
axploslon at the plant of the Bartlett

Lumber company, at Shelldrako, in an
isolated section of Chippewa county,
Sunday morning, the sheriff Is prepar-
ing an expedition to that point to os-
certain Ibo extent of the damage and
bring relief to Ibo injured. Meager
Information concerning Iho mishap,
coming by Indirect route, variously
places the death list at from two to
ten.

Communication with Shelldrako In-
volves a boat trip of almost 50 miles.
Ono report, received by a Soo Insur-
ance agency, declared two were killed
and seven Injured, while the Suo hos-
pital rocclvqd a report lu were dead
and almost a score Injured.
Since first reports of the accident

were received, officers have been unsuc-
cessfully trying to get into direct com-
munication with Shelltlmke, and u ro-
Hot expedition is now planned.

Ordered to Bath — May See.

Tort Huron— George Ualdock, Clyde
township, about to he released from
quarantine fur smallpox, Informed
Prosecuting Attorney Stewart that If
his death resulted from an order to
take a hath, relatives would sue the
county for damages. Bahlnck staled
he took his last hath last summer and
that ono a year was sufficient. Health
officials Insist on him bathing before
being released. The prosecutor order-
cr Unblock to go ahead with the Im-
mersion and report on r.wulu.

clem nf Amertcn trill Ao/.i tfic/r twen-
ty-fifth statu convention hen; June 7.

Traverse City— School credits will
be glron tor practical work done tills
summer by tlie agricultural 'students
of tlie Traverse Cify high school.

Traverse City— City nxmen will
spar no trees, according to Iho man-
date issued by Commissioner Codding-
lou rolatlvo to branches overhanging
sidewalks.

Flint -The Grand Trunk has won
tho right to build tracks over certain

streets hero In circuit court notion
brought by tho city. Tho works must
be bo removed in four years.

Jackson Pleading guilty to a
charge of stealing un automobile,
Hugh Parks arid Hoy Hacker of Jack-
hihi were sentenced to serve (rum OIK

niJJ bo luarle Jo nbullJ Iho J-cike Har-
bor hotel, just swept by lire with a
loss of about $11)11.000.

Ann Arbor— A drive tor $250,000 has
bceu started by the Michigan Union,
during which It is expected many iilo
memberships will be secured and col-
lection of unpaid pledges made.

Heed City— A. W. Hackle lias pur-
chased from bis brother, T- O. Hucklo.
ownership of the Osceola County Her-
ald, The latter will devote his Hum
to chuluuqua work in the future.

Muskegon— A. J. Plerco anil lUrnui
Butterfield. farmers, arrested by
Deputy Came Warden Welllininer mi a
charge nt using a net In Wulff lake,
paid lines of $30 each lu Justice Gib-
ney’n court.

Albion — Thu farmhouse nt Hay
and one-halt to live years in Jackson j Haigm, w|u, lives muilkeasl id Albion,prlsoon. j was struck by lightning this week.
Traverse Oily— The city commission His daughter, Elina, who was sleeping

has tabled all requests tor sower ex
tensions except those absolutely nec-
essary pending an alleviation of Hie
war pressure, uueording to a recent
uunouueeuiciil.

Muskegon The light & Traction Co.,
has petitioned the city iimnr.ll lor six-

cent street ear fare. The city opposes
tho Increase. The company is operat-
ing without a franchise, nnd giving 2b
working men tickets for a dollar.

Grand Itapids— Caught between two
cars while attempting to imtko a coup-

ling in an effort to put n derailed trol-

ley hack on the rails. John W. Dunn
was almost instantly killed, Dunn
was a carpenter, 38 years old. He
was passing the scene of the derail
monl and volunteered to help the crow
of the car.

by an open window, suffered a severe
shock. Tbr slLUni' was lore Jriuo Hie
house.

Demon Harbor- When Joseph Win-
deck sought a subscription lor tho
Rod Cros- be was severely beaten by
Joseph, Edward, Albert and Andrew
UaUknw. ki of St. Joseph township.
They were anusted and fined a total
of $90.

Washington Saginaw, Mich., Is one
of a lot of pustofHccs which Secretary
MeAdou in a communication to con-
gress puls down as in need of exten-
sion as soon as practicable because
ot “progressive congestion" due to
heavy Increases in business.

Lansing W. K. ITudilen. state fuel
administrator, temporal lly denied the
request of Michigan coal miners for a

Jackson— The first liquor law vlo- raise ol 10 cools a ton for underground
later to he sentenced In circuit court j work in the Saginaw dlstrlcL The de-
sinee Iho state-wide prohibition law : clsion may be amended if the men mm
became effective was William Schmid^. ! produce additional evidence Inter,
on Alliion man. who pleaded guilty to! Lansing -The Flowcrfleld Hour mill,
bringing liquor Into this county from n, Klowerlield. St. Joseph county, was
Toledo, lie was sentenced to pay a ,)rjl,r,.,| rinsed during June, by George

HMDS REAR

COL. ROOSEVELT

FORMER PRESI3ENT DELIVERS
ADDRESS IN DETROIT ON

MEMORIAL DAY.

ARRAIGNS U. S. WAR POLICY

Theodore Roosevelt Came to Michigan

In Drive to Secure Recruits

for the Navy.

BUMPER CROPS FOR STATE:

Drought Is Only Thing Feared; Beans

Can Be Gotten Rid of Before Frost.

Lansing -Crop reports, unofficial
ones which coma to Limsing by let-

ter nnd by mouth, nre so good tim:
state officials arc silling with their
finders crossed, baldly daring to hope J

that the conditions which have already ;

appeared will continue throughout tho |

summer.
Down to cases, nothing hut a drought

Is feared. If conditions continue Uure-
iuafter for the rest of the summer as
have obtained during May. .Michigan
will have bumper crops. Even early
frosts are not fared much, for with a

Detroit— Undivided loyalty to Am- continuance of the present gnml wealle

erica, a "square deal" for Americans , er ul L'ru',“ “m ,“a'

of (lom.au or oilier foreign origin who j ,iur’‘'1 "u;, ttl,s,P co
arc true to their oaths of allegiance, ''»“>'« “ •l“D«flro“s ««>•
universal obligatory military .raining!™" l><> KOtton rid of before the first

THIS WEAK,

NERVOUS MOTHER
Tells How Lydia E. Pinkham'#

Vegetable Compound
Restored Her Health.

and tlie conei-iil ration ol the nation's
whole energy inward ' putting through
the war till it Is crowned by peace
with overwhelming triumph." were
tlie four doctrines hammered home
hy Theodore Roosevelt to n madly
cheering throng of 5,9119 in Areudlu
Thursday night.

"This Is my Memorial day message
lo you." ho summarized at the conclu-
sion of a speech nf un hour anil 29
minutes.

"First, that wo keep this nation a
nation, u nation of Americans and only

touch of cold weather comes. Lust
year laietioss ill the start Of the sea-
son put practically 75 per rent of the
bean crop so Into In maturing that tbo

early frosts nipped them.

MRS. STOKES GIVEN TEN YEARS

Found Guilty On All Three

A’cii* TWj) PvwraJrd.

Counts

Kansas City. Mo. After conviction
of Rose Pastor Stokes. Judge A. S.

of Americans, a nation In which we VaI1 Vulkenburgh. io .he United States
do not allow any man to pretend to
be u citizen unless be is aa American
and uiillilug else.

district court here, overruled a motion
lor a now trial filed by Seymour Stod-
man, her attorney, based on the con-

"Thni we treat every good Ameri- ] |(.nlil)n |hat Ul0 courl hail failed to
can without regard to his birthplace or distinguish between motive anil intent,
national origin or creed as on an t.HUrt a]B() overruled a inollou for

equality with every other good Ameri- !irresl „( judgment,

can In the land. The ease was based on a letter she
"That wo prepare for the future, so moto to the Kansas City Star. In

that never again shall wc he caught which she declared she had asserted:
as shamefully unprepared as wc have "No government which Is for Hie
been caught this time. j pro Hi leers can be for the people, and

"Finally, and most important, that I am for the people."
now we bend our whole energies In The Star, which had used conserva-
speeding up this war, In put It through live headlines on the interview she
until It is crowned with overwhelm- hud given criticising the government
Ing triumph. ' - she afterward said she meant the
The cnlnnc! had elucidated his iasl ! administration. Instead of the govern-

point earlier in more characteristic “ent *uPl'osotl tu be satisfactory tolanguage. •"r8' Sl"lloe : tor 5,'c 1,11,1 further
complaint of luck nf publicity.

I don't want any decision
fine of $150 or to serve 99 days in jail. I ^ Prescott, federal food administrator ! points," he declaimed. "I want a
Ho paid tlie fine, 'for Michigan, on' charges of having ta-
Jackson - David Wise, who with his ken excessive prices for feeds and

brother Samuel was arrested in He general non-compliance with food reg-
troll recently on a charge of arson, uluilous.
was released under $6,099 bond, ball
having been reduced from $10,990. The
Wise brotheis wore Implicated la the
Detroit arson ting and were charged
with firing their furniture store in
Jackson last January.

Pontine— The serious nature of tbe
fuel situation was told business men
nt the Board of Commerce recently by
W. 1*. Pnitldcn, state fuel administra-
tor. Stating that Michigan's allot-
ment uf anthracite Is but 1.091,009
tons, he pointed out that people will
bo compelled to use soft coal, and
urged that it be stored at once.

Ml. Clemens— A special committee
ot Ihe council will recommend that u
sjiccltil woman protective officer bo
employed by the city for the protection

Pontine— Increased costs of operat-
ing the municipal water plum Imve
made It necessary lor tho city com-
mission to Increase the water rates
nnd an ordinance lias boon introduced
increasing fiat anil meter rates $2 a
year. Tlie biggest increase has been
fur coal and labor.

Traverse Oily— William Huffman,
aged -15. a prosperous farmer of Kings-
ley. hanged himself Thursday. Ha
was the father of five boys, the young-
est of whom found him hanging from
a barn rafter when he went lo call
him for dinner. Temporary insanity is
believed tu ho ihe causa.

Grand Itapids— It. D. Graham, bank-
er and fruit grower, one of the most
widely known fruit experts In Ibis vi-

ol social work among young girls. The , clnllyi lireil|olfl au (.xtremel.v poor
officer was petUioned for by every wo- < „„„ [or tllis ,lih[ria. ,lo t,,_va
man's organization In tho city. The hB EeTere w|nt<ir iB lu blame. Intli-

proximity of many soldiers at belt- mloIltl ̂  (or „ K00ll cro|, „f app,01

ridge field Is tho occasion for Ihe spe-

cial demand.

Ann Arbor— Col. R. 1>. K. Austin
of the British tinny addressed the Uni-

versity of Michigan reserve officers'
training camp hero ua discipline, which
ho said was ihe most important tiling
in this war. The colonel told how I.-
200 allied troops of a force of 1,800
nt Jit. Kcinmct were killed because uf
failure on the part of a privalo to
carry out an order with exactness.

and plums, he says, although cherries
will be a short crop.

Niles -While 1,000 breathless anti
horrified spectators looked on. Ralph
Baker. 31, known as the "Human Fly,"
slipped at tho third story of tbe Dean
building hero and fell 89 feet lu ihu
sidewalk, ills skull was crushed and
death was almost instantaneous. A
bard rain during Hie altenioou made
the face of tin; building lilppcd. Bak-

er's home was at Koudallvlllp, Inti.
Traverse City Charles A Kmoraon Moskogo|1_ Warre„ spemcr. 23, and

supervisor of Garliuhl township. Grand ... nrvtn „n. ill.|tll. |u,Il|
Traverse county. Justice of Ihe peace
for 2" years, township clerk at the age
of 21. organizer of tho Glowers and
Shippers' association of the American
Society of Equity and state secretary
of the society for two years, has an-
nounced his candidacy for tho state
legislature from Grand Traverse coun-

ty.

Traverse City — Because years ago a
city engineer built concrete culverts
ami bridge* of the Asylum creek, run-
ning through this city, too narrow- and
two high. Traverse City will he forced
to spend at least $20,009 to remedy the
blunder, nnd possibly u still larger
sum. Properly on the west side of tho
city Is inundated with every heavy
rain because tho culverts will not han-

dle the flood.

Flint— J. Ross MacDonald, son of
former Mayor John IL MacDonald,
now chairman of Hie first division
draft hoard, has given up voluntarily
a position in Detroit as Inspertui of
aeroplanes and aeroplane engines and
enlisted In tho mechanical repair de-
portment of the quurtarmasler'a corps.
In his latter ul registration he sug-
geslc I Ibat the ikisIlIod could as well

bo filled by an older man or by a
married man.
Royal Oak— Responsibility for the

death of Joseph Weinberger, of De-
troit, whose automobile was struck by

' a D. U. It. car at the Imoricctlon of
Woodward avenue anil the Twelve
Milo road a week ago Sunday, was
placed on Iho D. U. R. by tho coroner's

Inquest. Tbe Inquest was conducted
by Justice Rose, tlie Jury finding that

"Weinberger -came lo -liLs -death
through the D. U. H. not having Its
car under control at that lime and
place." Weinberger and bis two
children also mat death lu the col-

lision.

Miss Lucille Gryka. IS, are being held
for questioning on a report that they
conspired to ninrdt-r Silencer's wife.

Lansing- According to figures given
by former Governor Frod J1 Warner
Michigan women have sent abroad
nearly 7,900,900 pieces ol Red Cross
work since December I. The product
which went to Franca filled 38 freight
cars.

Pontiac— Fire did $50,990 damage lo
the plant of the Precision Castings
company here, starling from overheat-
ing a smoke pipe through a wooden
roof. The greater part of tho loss
was borne by the United States gov-
ernmont, which had $30,000 worth of
dies stored in Iho factory. The Humes
destroyed tho rent and damaged tbo
melting room. Steps will bo taken
at ouco to rebuild.

I guisitig— George VdUngrouber. of
Millington, was the highest bidder (or
the two pounds of wool sent frem
tbo White House to be auctioned In
tbis slate, lie will bo sent iho wool,
his bid being $75 per pound. Adolph
Zoehendor, a^o of Millington, was tho
next highest bidder, $59 per pound.
Tbe money, when received, will ho
turned Into a special fund known us
tho President's Hed Cross fund.

Conimui William S. Sayers, ap-
pointed hy Federal Judge Tuttle, of
Detroit, Hi computfl the damages lu
the proceedings ot Fred Kay. of Corun-

na. against Ihe steamship South Am-
erican, chartered by Hie Grand Com-
mandory Knights Templar in 1015 to
take the Templars to the annual con-
clave at Calumet, has fixed damages
at $7,808. The liability of the steam-
ship was established in court several
months ago. A large number of
Knights Templars from all parte ol iho
state were taken with typhoid fever
by Impure water served on the boaL

knockout."

That was ono of tho epigrammatic
Hashes that proved him the same old
Teddy, after all.

For when America's foremost pri-
vate citizen began his Arcadia address,

the gentleacss with which ho initialed
what bocame later a smashing ar-
raignment nf the evils still lurking in PRAGER JURORS ACQUIT ALL 11
Ike life nf the nation at war. caused

At that point the government stop-
ped in.
The result was her indictment un-

der the espionage act.
Mrs. Stokes was given 10 years on

each of three count-, the terms to run
concurrently and the defendant not
being subjected to a fine.

many whispered comments that age
had begun to overtake virility; that
while ability to •express himself in
plain English had not faltered, his vim
and lire of delivery hud suffered with
advancing years.

Although Kooscvult's main topic was
Ihe fault underlying America's fail-
ure to make the host of her opportuni-
ties, both before and afler she entered
the war, he spent fully 29 minutes dis-

cussing the duly of American citizens
of fighting age. He was in Ik-lrul!
the guest uf tho inivy; lie came us a
part of their program for rocruHIng
Ihe men who will build a bridge across
the seas, and be acknowledged Iho
fact hy plain-spoken declaraUons as to
tbe necessity for battle-line strength.

"For the only way lo win the war,
after all. Is u smash tbo German arm-

Wild Demonstration in Courtroom
When News of Not Guilty Came.

Edwardsville, Ilk— The 11 men
charged with murder In connection
with the lynching of Robert Paul Pin-
gcr, enemy alien, were acquitted
by a jury after 45 minutes of delibera-

tion, Two ballots were luken.
AtinimiH-ement that all of Ihe defen-

dants bad been found not guilty was
attended hy a wild demonstration in
the courtroom in which tho accused
men were overwhelmed with eongrai-
ulatlons by relatives anil friends who,
throughout the long vigil of examina-
llon tuid testimony-taking, have crowd-
ed the room.

lu e losing Ihe argument for the de-
fense. Thomas Williamson quoted u

ies," he dei-larcil, bringing down a ; statement attributed to funner Am
characteristic fiat bassatlor Gerard In which the latter

_ ________ told of replying to the kaiser’s threat

Uhat there were 509,909 reservists in
TRIAL OF I.W. W. UNDER WAY i this country with this assertion:__ “Yes. and Here ure 609.991 lamp Jmsts

to hang then, on." He declared that the
present war situation had developed
a now "unwritten law" which had
been invoked by tho men who bunged
Prager because ol his alleged disloy-
alty.

Former Chief Tell* of Driving Spikes

In Log* to Wreck Machinery.

ARMY BANDITS ARE TRAPPED

Chicago — Private Frank Wormkec,
alias Frank Woods. tosUUCd at the
trial of 112 Industrial Workers of the
World that he was asked by members
of the nrgnnlzutlDu lo tenrh sabotage j

in the American army. Tills sabotage. {
Wormkec said ho was informed, could Heavy Military Guard Placed Around
include placing a foreign substance Jail A* Extra Precaution.
In food to cause illness and the cutting _
up of clothing.
Wnrnikeo's tala of violence by mem- Si,ul1 Sln- Mh'h - Heavy mil-

bora of the organization spanned a iliirY K«ard has been placed around
period of nearly two years, during a '*>c county Jail here as extra prccau-
part of which he worked ns ,.n nr- ,'on i,fi“<",1t any attempted Jail dcllv-
ganlzcr in the harvest fields, the big ery by friends of George Dahl nnd
lumber camps, the shipping districts ! Harry Powell, who were taken in am
and tho orange belt of Cnllfbrnln. I buseude early Saturday.
,, , „ No chances are being taken that Die
He. ailmltod committing acts of sn- , . .i , ... men may make a third escape and

botage while an f. W. W. delegate. ... , , , , ,, . , . each lias been handcuffed anil placed
and said he received 1. W. AS. liter- 1 , ... ,. ___ __ _____ ,v.

ature In at least one Instance after he
catered Jefferson barracks.

Philadelphia, Pa.— "I was very weak,
always tired, my hack ached, and 1 felt

aickly most of tho
Utne. 1 went to a
doctor ond he said
I had nervous indi-
cestion, which ad-
ded to my weak
condition kept mo
worrying most of
tho time — and he
said if I could not
stop that, 1 could
not get well. X
lienrdsomnchabout
Lydia E. Pinkham’o
VoRotablo Com-

pound my husband wanted me to try it
1 took it fora week and felt a little bet-
ter. I kept itupfor three months, and
1 feel fine nnd can eat anything now
without <1 iatreaa nr nervousness. ' M rs.
J. Wortiiunb, 2S-12 North Taylor St,
Philadelphia Pa.

The majority of mothers nowadays
overdo, there nre so many demands
upon their time end strength; the result
is invariably n weakened, run-down,
nervous condition with headaches, back-
aelic, irritability nnd depression — and
sunn more serious ailments develop.
It is nt such periods inlifv that Lydia E.
Finkham’s Vegetable Compound will
restore n normal healthy condition, ua
it. did to Mrs. Worthline.

ABS£5SS
Reduce* Strained. Puffy Anklet.
I.ynipiiangitii, roll Evil, Fistula,
Hods, Swellings; Steps Lameness
and allays pain. Heals Sons, Cuts,
Drulscs, llaot Chsfrs. ll is a

SIFE ANTISEPTIC AND GERMICIDE
Does not blister nr temove the

hatrand horse can be wuikcd. Pleasant to use.
$2. 50a bottle, delivered. Dt&ciibeyour case
for facial instructions and Hook 5 H free.
ATLSOHIUNK, JH., Hntaxat larruoLir.j.ip.

dtett Sirslrj. PilsfcL KacRfJ. SvaUra \*ria«. Coacea.
trsirj — voir • fr» Crwp# irauirnt itaa ipplusuec. I’nre
BL2!pef Ixtftlr si <!<•:«• or «J rite errs!.
W.F. YOUNG. P.D.F.. 310 1(o;Ic3LSorlnan6ld.Uau.

BLACKm
OPTICIAN

Your Best Asset
— A Clear Skin —
— Cared for By —

Cuticura Soap

Ho told of deserting from the Colo-
rado national guard, of enlisting last
summer nt -Minot, X. D„ under a lie-
tlUoUB unmo to obtain relcaeo from
charges prefarred by stale nuthoriUos.
unit U-.sliflcd that he. as a delegate,
hail boon instructed to encourage vio-
lence.

jin solitary cell pending action by the
court martial which may decree pun-
ishment by death.
Tho capture of the dt-serters was

without bloodshed. Sheriff Wallace
Lundy and four soldiers "had the
drop on" the two men before they
knew that they had walked Into a
trap and they submitted to having
their sloleu guns taken from them
without resistance.

Osborn Seeks Reforms Alter War.

Lansing, May 39.— Former Governor
Chase S. Osborn, of the Soo, urged a
revolution In Hie public school system

DAISY FLY KILLER ’“a W.
nil fllQS. KetVcWtt,
oiuaMUl, «o8twilee».

U*l» *11 •*•*0.
MmUof craUl.
 r Up MU I Kill BO* kJ»
ev Injil* mylMof . Ubb/-

affMiit*.
jxtlm. or 6 MB* t J «•
pruj, fM I l.W.

tUBOLO SfllMM, 15(1 DC MALI AVI., HIOOM.TN, M. V.

DATCUTC Wat on K. Goldman,
rA I CN I o ijriaMsa
nates reuoBxbui. ni|&MlraI>mnm. ttwlai-moM.

A Life-Saver.
Gutzcn Rorglum, apropos of his re-

iwrt-on Hie deficiencies of ilie goveru-

nicnl’s iiitIiiI program, saitl ul u lunch-

eon in New York :
“To get results we must use origi-

nality — must show Intlintive — like the
doughboy's dad, you know.

“ 'My fatli. r." said ll doughboy, look-
ing up from ii bad i-nmp dinner with a

grimace — 'iny lather was a very brave
m on.'

“ 'Was .lie"'’ said Hie enuip chief.

“ -Yes," mi id ihe tloughlioy. Two
weeks after be enlisted lie saved hi,
whole regiment."

" ‘I low did be do |tr

" 'Shot tbe cook.'"

Casualties Unknown.
After a strenuous day's shooting

Giles returned to the house alone.
Now, Giles was only un niimtcur nt

tbe sporting game, and this fact was
well known to the anxious host.
“Have you shut anything 7" he de-

manded of Giles, expecting to hear the
worst.

"Dun no," replied Giles. “We'll have
to widlc until the rest of the party
come In, tiua then we cun call tho
roll I"

House Pastes Largest Budge!.

Washington. - Tho IttrgHt i n ..... .
army appropriation bill in history,
carrying $12,041,082,099 and uuthorlz-

afler tbe war in an address last night ,n|, th(, call into military

the forty-fourth annual meeting of tlie|sorviCn nil men who can he trained unc
Michigan Pioneer nnd Historical socle ; equlppo'l, was passed by the house
t.v. He declared ihe prononl nyateni Is ^ an,| Bent M.|iale. The house

broke Its record for speed mi nn armypatterned after tbe VnlksscbulD fya
torn of Germany which aims lo keep
the common people down ami prevent
ihe lower clauses from raising their
standards ot education to thui of the

aristocracy.

bill by inking ihe final vote after
three days of debate. Tin- measure
Is framed to provide for au army of
3.009, 509 men during ho comipg
year.

All Complete.

Katherine was playing In her yard,
where a little calf was grazing. A
woman who was passing remarked.
“Why, Katherine, what n cute little
calf .von have."

"You,” answered Katherine, "we've
got the cow to It la the barn."

DoYou Know
The Fine Flavor

‘/POST
TOASTIES

*15 FOUND
IN NO OTHER

CORN
IFLAKES
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Tempting veal loaf

Vy 7HAT is more tempting
W *or a surnnier luncheon

titan Libby’s savory
Veal Loaf! Prettily gamished
it makes a dainty yet sub-
stantial dish — and one all
ready to put on the table!

Order Libby’s Veal Loaf today.
You will want it always on
your shelves — for quick lunch-
eons — for unexpected guests.

Libby, M 'Neill & Libby, Chicago

^ ___________
Thru ivrlm tu iih for rnmlnirui'. . • , , ,

UIKIUCAN * LAU aU Ci.CO.. Kuatun.ru. • " IISX il|(‘ ( tillt u r .luunml.

WHEN YOU THINK FLAGS
Think ol Factory Price
Bunin prlrr na hefnro thn uur.

Two of a Kind.
••The inii-t lisps In iiuiiilicrs."

•'.Iii'i like Hu- ii-le|>hune plrl."—

The Farmer’s
Share

Live stock is marketed from
farmer to consumer at a lower
cost than almost any other farm
product.

The United States Department of
agriculture reported in 1916 that the

fanner gets for his cattle “approxi-
mately two-thirds to three-fourths" of

the final retail price paid by the con-
sumer for the resulting beef.

Under normal conditions, the farmer's
share of retail prices of various farm
products is approximately as follows:

Butter

CATTLE
Eggs
Potatoes

Poultry

Fruits

71 per cent

66% to 75 per cent
65 per cent
55 per cent

45 per cent

35 per cent

The difference between farmer's price
and retail price represents the necessary

expenses of packing, freight and whole-
sale and retail distribution.

Swift & Company not only performs
the manufacturing operations of pre-
paring cattle for market in its well-
equipped packing plants, but it pays the

freight on meat to all parts of the
United States, operates 500 branch
distributing houses, and in most cases
even delivers to the retail butcher. All

this is done at an expense of less than 2
cents per pound, and at a profit of only

about V4 of a cent per pound of beef.

Large volume of business and expert
' management, make possible this indis-
pensable service to the live-stock raiser

and to the consumer, and make possible
the larger proportion of retail prices

received by farmers.

Year Book of interesting: and
instructive facts sent on request.

Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards. Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

Sapolio doing its work. Scouring

for U.S.Marine Corps recruits.

Join Now!

•MOCH MOIGAMf
•omi ca

APPLY AT ANY
POST OFFICE

for

SERVICE UNDER THIS EMBLEM

Men
who wear

this

are

U.S.
KARINES

The Housewife aad the War

(SrwkJ Inforraallon Survice, United Staiim I h nuitnun; of Agrlsulture.)

RHUBARB-MAKE THE MOST OF IT

Rhubarb Fresh From the Garden. Ready for Use In Any One of Half a.
Dorcn Attractive Ways.

with water. Unitor a baking dish ami
|mt a layer of crumbs sprlnkleil with
cliiiinimni nr mitinrg, tlicn a layer nf
rhubarb iiud three ur four lnble.s|mon-

fnls of corn sirup. I'ot with hutler.
Itcpoal until dish Is full, oivorlug the

top Willi biilti-rod n limbs. Hake for
2(1 minutes and brown on top. This
may be served hot with or without
sauce.

RHUBARB !$ ONE

OF BESTPLANTS

Advance Guard of Many Good

Tilings in Way of Fresh
Fruits and Vegetables.

YOUNG LEAVES ARE TENDER

J RHUBARB-HOW
TO USE IT ;

Expert of Department of Agriculture
Relates Her Experience in Making

Delicious Dishes — Some Recipes
Arc Given.

I alunys hull with <b bahl the tlrst
i tender sulks of rhubarb that prow la
i my pardon. They niv the advance
guard of so iiuin.v good tilings In the
way uf fresh fruits mid vegetables
Unit (lie spring nad summer Icing to
us.

liven the back yard or city garden
can have Its clump of rhuhurh. 1 liml
It one of the most Useful plants In my
gulden, liy cutting out the bloom
walk before il matures and pulling tin-

stalks often 1 have good rhulmrb w.l
mmiiuer. If negleeled too long the lent
stalks become woody, but the young
leaves In the center of the crown will
he tender and usable all summer. The
leaf area should not be reduced too
inticli by harvesting, us il will weaken
the root and reduce the harvest the
following year. Even when fruits come
I do not forget the rlmharo. and in pre-

M-rvlag lime It repays me for my cure
by saving me money.

Making Preserves.
Strawlierrles and raspberries are

usually expensive to buy by the crutr
for preserving, but 1 make preserves,
using from one-third to nut-half by
weight of rhubarb. Until raspberries
and strawberries have a decided flavor,

so that the rhubarb ts not notlei-iilile.
I allow the rhubarb to rook down
until fairly cmicuDtruted before adding
the b. rrb-s. The result Is a delicious
jam or preserve.
From time <” time I cut the rhu-

barb ami, it It Is not wanted for im-
 iicd laid use, put up a few cans for
winter. I have kept some very suc-
cessfully by cutting Into Imlf-hich
pieces, packing la jars and filling to
overflowing with cold water, then seal-

ing the Jars as usual.

Later in the summer I make n few
Jars uf rhubarb conserve, rooking the
rhubarb with sugar imlll ennrentrated.
then lidding nuts ami raisins.

Win n rhubarb made Its appearance
ibis spring I resolved to liml u way to
use It without using more .. ..... my
share of sugar. I have found that by
using corn sirup 1 cun make rhubarb
sauce successfully.

Rhubarb Sauce.
Wash the rhubarb and eat In hnlf-

Inch pieces. I*nt three cupfuls of the

cut rhubarb in a saucepan with two
tublesiMioufuls of water and cook for
live minutes. Add one mid nne-hnlt
cupfuls of coni sirup mid cook to-
go! her until the rhubarb Is tender.

If you desire a sweeter sauce, n
tuh!es[ionnful or so of sugar will help.

One of my favorite desserts Is rhu-
hurb tapioca.

Rhubarb Tapioca.
Soak n half cupful of pearl tapioca

hi lw.. cupfuls of water until soft. Put
In 1111111110 boiler and cook until clear,
adding more water If necessary. Add
a ball' tenkpnonfnl nf salt mid stir in
two cupfuls of rhubarb sauce. When
cool add n teaspoonfiil of vanilla.
Chill and serve with cream.
Another favorite of mine Is rhubarb

scallop. 1 save all left-over latillltis or

biscuits made from the wheat substi-
tutes and grind them Into crumbs.
These I use as a basis for scalloped
dishes.

Rhubarb Scallop.
Wash tender rhubarb stalks mid cut

Into pieces about on Inca long. For
each cupful of crumbs use a cupful
and a half of the cut rhubarb. If the
crumbs aro very dry. moisten slightly

One of the food specialists em-
ploy, si by the I'niti'd Slates de-
partment of ngrleiilliire Is mi en-
thusiast on rhubarb. Not only
doi-s she demonstrate it in the
departmental kitchens and else-
where. not only does she com-
mend Its good i|il!ilithK to wom-
en everywhere, but sin- grows
It hi her own garden and pre-
pares it In her own kitchen for
Use by her own family. Head
her Mali-nieat of some of the
excellent uses sir) llnds for It.

FOCH'S RESERVES

NOW THROWN IN

TERRIFIC BATTLE

FRENCH ARMY STRIKES BACK AT
ENEMY AND RETAKE FOUR

VILLAGES— FOE ARMY
REACHES MARNE.

GERMANS FAIL IN THEIR

EFFORTS TO CONQUER RHEIMS

WEAK KIDNEYS MEAN
A WEAK BODY

When rr.l'ro fifty, year bedy l.rrinn to
mile at tlu- li algo.- Motatreat

more plow ami ifebls-mt
»- I ti, i'd to be” i. a frequent add unwe

•'Not hi young
quimt nad unwel-

mr thought. C, rtniii iHalily tair-liuna

Nowhere Ha» the Enemy Crossed the

River Marne — French Counter-At-

tack Wins Bock the Village
Fori de hi Pompdle.

upon which suod health and gw.*l spirit'
mi much depend, are impaired. The -.veak
rpi-l i« gcnei ally the bladder. Fiiplciu-vd
ryiupluma rhine tliemielve.'. Painful and
aimnyiiig eompfii-aiteii' lii otfier nrg.ni'
ari-c. Thin i- juul imlarly true with . I-

deilv pciple. If you only knaw how, this
j (rouble can be obviated.

[ Fur over 2(0 yean* flOI.D MEDAL
Haarlem Oil In- U.II relieving the in

l loiivcnit-nci- ami pnin due (u .idvaneiiig
j yrara. It i« a 'tnndnrd, old-time hr.aii'
remedy, and need- no introduction, it is
non- put up in mlorlr". In-'.el i-a|is-ule*.
Hie e are earier and more 1'leo.iul to take
lb in the oil in lolllei*.

I'-irii eaji'ide conlaina alKiut one de e if
five drop!.. Take them Ju-( like you uould
any pill, witii a nmall nwallow- of water.
They laial; into the ry-tem mill throw off
(lie puiiHiii' which .in- nnkiae yem i.hi tie.
fore your time. They will quickly relieve

Ercadlcfs Meals Save Wheat.
How aro you saving wln-al'r One

way Ik to n-rvc breadless minis now
and then. Have you ever tried them?
Itn-udiess meals need plmmlng

nhead. You can't take Just any menu
aud take the bread out ami exin-ct Hie
family to like it. Freud has several
functions In the meal, mid fully de-
serves the high opinion which we lime
of 11. it Is one of our best foods for
fuel, furnishing earhobydrale In the
form of Klareh nnd also body-building
protein and mineral substances. Hat
if Hie meal contains enough iithcr food
to furidsli the starcli ami Hu- prut, -hi
needed why not save the bread?
Try planning your HlcaLs so Hint

these wheal-saving dlshos take the
place of the bread. Potatoes, sweet
potatoes or dnsheens— mushed, baked,
boiled or rlecd — rice, ovi-n frled corn-

im-al mush, humlny grits, large liom-
Iny. baked beans, linin' beaus, split
peas— all are good served as vege
tnbles, with meat and gravy. It Is not
necessary to serve more than one of
theso starchy foods at a meal, but
serving two of them, for histam-e,
well-browned, emsly eroijueltes or
fried mush (and these can he cooked
In the oven Instead of In tho fat ket-
tle) In addition to potatoes or sweet

potatoes, makes the meal more tasty
fur ninuy of us and is an easy way of
securing variety. Aside from Uio
question of economy and convenleiieo
the luiimrlnut thing In such a case I'
liol the number of cerc-al foods servtsl.
but the eliariii-ter of tho meal ns a
whole, which must be truly varied and
not made up almost entirely of any
single type of food. Wo must havo
other kinds of food In one diet la
abundance as well ns starchy foods.
Therefore. In planning your bread-

less meals make sure tlml you serve
on almudaiu-o of fresh vegetables,
such as green cabbage, kale, turnip
lops, onions, onion tops, dandelions
and oilier greens, asparagus, green
pens, tomatoes, spinach, earrols and
so on. choosing tlioso which are In sea-

son and abundant in your garden or
your market. With « varied meal
planned la the usual way. except that
Hie servings of Ho* starchy foods nad
the vegeinbles are larger than usual
to make up for the bread, you can
have a breakfast, dinner or supper
which nmy be pleasing to the taste nnd
which will meet the body needs.
There are other fond comldnnUons

and dishes which yon cun take mlvan-
tnge of In planning tho meals with
bread. For instance, you may prefer
to replace part of your usual allow-
ance of bread with a wheat-saving
dessert, 'flu-se desserts furnish much
Hie same food materials as bread, but
in n different form: Illeo pudding,
hominy pudding. Indian pudding, tapi-
oca cream or fruit tapioen, cornstarch
pudding, baked bananas (use bananas
which are underripe, because they lira
richer In starch than tho ripe ones),
or gingerbread made from tho wheat
substitutes.

1’arls— The strength ot General
Foc-h’s reserves has been (ell by the
Minlus of the German e.rowii prince
Ju the -hnltle for Paris.'

Hast of tho lino running from Sols-
sons to Chateau Thierry, where the
GermunB in a coatinuatien of their
mighty strokes gained several addi-
tional villages and then attempted to
invoeoS Isrliwr wcglnan}. mmailflrcit!

opposilioa was Imposed by the newly
etrengtliened lines and. with lerrltlc
smashes. Hie Frem h forces rerap-
tured Longpont. Corey. Faverolles and
Troosncs. vantage points in the center
ot Uic line leading to tho forest ot
Villers Collereta. which rei-ma to be
the present objective liere of the en-
emy.

Enemy Reach Hie Marne.
The Germans, however, still have In

their possession the village of Vaure
r.is, lying to Hu- west ot Suiasons. ami
turther south Saconin-Et-IJrouil. Chau-
dun. Llcy and llouresches. tin- last
named directly west of Chateau Thier-
ry. A Utile to the southwest of Cha-
teau Thierry the enemy bus reached
the Marno.
•Nowhere has there been any attempt

by the invaders to cros slhe river, and
at all points oast of Chateau Thierry
they are hugging tho northern bank
of the stream. It Is not Improbable,
however, tho tactics of the. Germans
have in view the fording of the river
when Hid time Is more propitious, for
In the center of Hie line between Cha-
teau Thierry and Ithelma they have
pushed buck tin- Allied front across
the Hheims-Dormuns road between
Olliy-Violalno and Vlllo-Ko Tardenols
and are pressing toward the Marno.

Germany's Best Troops in Battle.

This is Hie only point on their left
wing, however, where tho enemy has
been able to make fresh gains, not-
withstanding the fact he has thrown
new divisions Into the baHle. some of
of them the best trained troops In
Hie German army.
Having (ailed In all their efforts to

conquer Ithclms by direct assault, it
now scorns to he the Intention of the
Germans further to widen their occu-
pation of the territory lying south of

the KhelmK-Honmins load and thereby
outflank the cathedral city and bring
about Its capitulation.

In the lighting In the Immediate vi-
cinity of Ithelma the enemy won Fort
do hi Pomp-lie, but his (enure of tho
position was short-lived, for the
French troops In a counter attack n
conquered 1L

Ih'Ke stiffem-d jaints. that bar
mntisttl,

rim-

Tie uv anall of the
st.mui-li and allird

gravel, *'1 r.t’l
effective ivireily i
bladder, kidney, lo
organs.

GDI 1 MFHAI. Haarlem Oil Ctpsulu
rltauMJ tlit- kidneya and purify the blood.
VV.v-y v.-.’.h M.rn) «;) r.'.'s-i.- tif t hr
dangerous and fatal Ti- . of the kid-
iicyu, Th.-y have a hrnefirial effect, and
often conmlctely cure the- di.wascs of the
I- (lily organs, allied with the hUddcr and
kidneys.

If you ore IroiiMed with snryn. nerms
tin Imn- it v Ik '.iiiiplr a, -l.i-' ami pains
in the luck Jake s* irning, il may I-' the
piviinitiuuy iudic.itiima of mmii dreadful
in d,id> whs h can lw w rdis! off or cured
if taken m (ilia:.

Go to ywtr druggist today nia! •- ! a lw«
of ilOI.D MKIHI. Ha.arivm (Id ( i -ids-.
Money refunded if th. v .!. u. i lw!p you.
Three si/tH (KH.l) MI OAI. •• put.',
n-\girul mitxirtcd Haarlem Im C.qwoli*.
Aei-.-pI No SltbstltlltoK.- -AdV.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills

You Cannot be . Ji'K A Remedy That
Constipated

and Happy
^ in .'.ii pin

Small l)o*c
Small Puce

Makes Life

Worth Living
^ulne heart aicuBtur*

A USF.NCE of Iron In (be
Blood l*» the reason for

many colorless fares but
•ARTER’S IRON PILLS
t will grciily help inosl palc-faccd jK-nple

foi 111 Nov laS

'far Fgsarif® Food

Fsar
Ivjramcr Says: "Eatonic” Rids Weak Stomachs of

Acids, Gas, Heartburn, Food Repeating

and Stomach Miseries

AYhr.t miserable feelings arc caused
by an itpu-l slnnmcli! That dull,
heavy, •'bluati-d" scusation that follows

a full inciil, robs good living of half
its pleasures. Is there any way out
for you sufferers witii stomach weak-
ness?

Vos; II. L. Krnmer, the ninn who
originated Cascarets. has fonnd a sure,

quick, relief for Indigestion, dyspepsia,

“sour stnmiieh," heairt-lmrn. fonnutlnu
of painful gases, "bloating,'' etc., etc.

Ho calls his stomach relief EA-
TONTC. and it certainly Is making a
wonderful record. Coimlless llions-
onds of people who formerly ap-
proached their meals with dread, now
eat their ilil of their favorite foods
without fear of the iiftcr effect.v
Mr. Kramer says: "My EATONIC

tablets are the solution of the age-old

problem of Indigestion aud all form?
of stomach misery.

'EATONIC noutrallzcu tho acids,
that form (he painful gases, "sweet-
ons" the sp.taaeh, and gives th- gastric
Juice a chance to do Its work ns It
should.

"To promoto appetite and aid diges-
tion, take EATONIC tablets -one or
two after each meal. Tin y are per-
fectly harmless. Eat them just like
candy.

“For distress after eating ; sour,
"gassy," acid .stomach, verligo, nausea
nad iK'Ichlng. and that wretched,
puffed-np. “lumpy" f-ellng. after over-
eating; there Is nothing lu enmpur*
with EATONIC Tablets"

All druggists sell HATONTC — 50C
for n large bus. Watch out f-r Imltn-
Hons. The genuine hears the nnino
EATONIC on each tablet— guarnutewk
to do nil that Is claimed; or If yonr
druggists don't carry EATONIC— send
to Kntoulc Itoaiedy Co, Chicago. Ill,

Coonter-Revol ationary Plot Bared.

LouAqii Discovery in Moscow ami
Pol mg rail of a large (munterrovolu-
tlouary plot which atrotches through-
mu the whole ol Hussla. Is an nouncod
In a Russian wireless message. To this
plot Is attributable In part the mutiny
ol the Cziicho-Slovak troops which
have captured several Important rati
way junctions and lines.
The soviet executive decided May

22 to undertake Hie partial calling to
arms of several elastics of workmen
and the poorer peasants In I'otrograd
and Moscow and the Kuban and Don
regions.

At tho same tlmo Moscow has been
declared In a statu of siege. Counter-

revolutionaries have been arrested In
considoratilu numbers and energetic
measures havo been taken against the
press. These measures are necessary,
il is announced, owing to the situation
in which the Russian revolution has
been placed.

Enemy ’Planes Hit Hospitals.

AVHh die llritlsh Army in Franco—
British Red Cross hospitals again have
come under Hut German bombarding
scourge. Hostile airmen raided Iba
same group of hospitals which sntfered
May HI. Several hospitals wore hit.
and the casualty list among patients
nnd workers is considerable.
One hospital was almost demolished

when an enemy aviator dropped an ex-
plosive on it after gelling Ida bearings

by Id ting lull a brilliant flare which
lighted Up the whole district.

FLOATING specks before the

eyes, dizzy spells, palpitation of the

heart, less appetite or craving for sweet
or sour kinds of food— are signs of self-
poisoning by products of poorly digested

or imperfectly eliminated food waste
which have entered the blood.

Beecham’s Pills assist to restore normal
action of liver, stomach and kidneys.

mmms mils
Directions of Special Value to Women aro wilh F.very Box.
Sold by drujauU throughout tho world. Inboxct, IOr.,25c.

Wants Wood to Head 85th Division.
Washington.— Senator Hiram John-

son. California, voiced an energetic
prot-.-st on the Huur of the MMiatip Fri-

day afternoon against tho action of tho
war department In dcprlring Major-
General Leonard Wood of his com-
mand of the Eighty-ninth division on
the eve of Its departure- fur Franco.
Senator Johnson expressed "vary
great regret" that General Wood win
not to bo sent to Franco ami iuslati il
there was "dire need of such soldiers
ns ho."

Th- Hrid^S out. Thai
foltlo-s li. ano old go 14 lewo'rv. Will s.’nJ n*sh b; return wkli

4 , , v y? . , soul* 10 da »* ferirmlBfsaupniraloi
Tlic L«nH»in (a ImrgLir)— ( :ui I send m> yricu. •rfc“^.rfc

iIil* :i idcliirt* in»f-lii! IHliug l lino - —
what pen I'm in? W. N. U.. DETROIT. NO. 23-1918.

Scenes csf iresjsmlf
Are Common in Western Canada

The tlmusands of U. S. farmers who have rccepled
Canada's generous offer to xellle on homesteads or buy
farm land in lier provinces have been well repaid by
bountiful crops of wheat and oilier grains.

Where you can buy goed farm lam! at $15 to S30
per acre— gel $2 a bushel ior wheal nnd raise 20 lo
-15 bushels to liic acre you arc bound to make money
— that’s what you can do in Western Canada.

In the provinces cl Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
Alberta you can get a

HOMESTEAD OF 160 ACRES FREE
and Other laud at very low prices.

During many years Canadian
wheat lields have averaged 2(1 bushels
lu the acre— many yields aa high as
4b bushels lo the acre. Wonderful
crops also of Oats, Barley, and Flax.
Mixed Farming is as profitable an
industry as grain raising. Good
fc-huuh. clmrchrs: morkrtv ennvenimr.
rlinmr excellent. WiiicturBterWuioii.id
I>iillculani n« lo red need rallirer roirato
bopi- of leunigntico. tr.Ui.a.Cxs.iw 10

M. V. MscINKES

1 7£ Minion Ah., Oetioli.Wch.
CAoaJiAn Uvkktumcni Afrnt
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ANN AltBOR.

she (if piimo mms
I^KOKKN SIZKS account for tbc sale, and the wo-

K man who can be fitted to a pair of these foahion-

able Dorothy Dodd Puraps or Oxfords is fortun-
ate indeed. All sixes are represented, but not all sixes

in all stylos, llelow arc a few of the numbers offered

in this sale:

Dark Brown High-heeled Oxfords. 50.a0 value for $5.95

Tan or Brown Calf Oxfords, with low military hods, welt

soles, and straight or wing tips. $7.50 and $8.50

values at $6.95 and $7.45

Black Kid Oxfords, with bonis, Cuban or military heels,

$6..)0 to SS.00 values for $5.95 to $7.45

Black or Tan Pumps, in kid or calf, high or low heels.

$6.00 to $7.50 values for $5.45 to $6.95

STATE TROOPS

WARMLY PRAISED

GOV. OF UTAH RIGIDLY INSPECTS
MICHIGAN CONSTABULARY AT

EAST LANSING.

HOME TROOPS HELD AS MODEL

Oraanljation ot Slate Comtnbulariei

Serves to Keep Our Induotrial

Troubles to a Minimum.

LOCAL 1JREV1TIESn
Our Phone No. 190-W

It. I). Walker has ]iurcliuaeil a nev\
Kuril sedan.

Mrs. Raj Aldrich visited her father
in I'nmia, Sunday.

Mi.se Helen Miller Is home from
Mishawnka. Indiana.
Mr. ami Mrs. George Kaereher

have moved tu Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. George Turck of De-

troit spent Tlim-sday in Chelsea.
Mi s Nen Wilkinson is-spemling

siime time with friends in Jnekson.
W. A. Brewer of Saginaw visited

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McLaren, Kriday.
Lansing, Mich.— Michigan's Stnto , t. j.. Cnllaghor of Alma visited

rfl Constabulary, or ns It Is otnclslly know'1! j|r and Mrs. S. S. Gnllnghcr, Salur-

Men’s Shoe Values Here

Men's Medium and Heavy Work Shoes. Also a stand-

ard line of Men’s Dress Shoes. Prices $3.00 to $4.75.

FIRST CLASS SHOE REPAIRING

Reasonable prices. Only the best oak-tanned leather used.

SCHMID & SON
West Middle Street Chelsea, Mich.

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtcll, Editor and Prop.

Entered nt the Postollice at Chelsea,

Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

OHicc, 102 Jackson street

.\}:>erira's .‘imrilirr is JJispoiJsjWn
lur Greatly Improved Rood
Conditions “Over There."

For the information of patriotic

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States nt
SI die year, 50 coats for six months
and 26 cents for three months.

Address all communications to Che
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

WHAT FOOD SAVING DOES

Order of Publication.

Stab- of Michigan. County of
Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the
Probate Court for said County of
Washtenaw, held at the Probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on the
lath day of May, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.
Present, Emory E. Lcland, Judge

of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of

Michael StalTnn, deceased.
On reading and filing the duly ver-

Ifled petition of Mary Staffan. wid-
ow, praying that administration of
said estate may be granted to George
!*. Btulfan or some other suitable
person and that appraisers and com-
missioners lie appointed.

It is ordered that the lltli day of
June next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, at said Probate oilier, he ap-
pointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Tri-
bune, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said county of Washtenaw.
| A true copy]

Emory E. Inland,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Dom-gan, Register.
May 14,21,28, June 4.

Advertise

IF YOU
V'anla CooU

Vfaat a Clerk

Wool a Pjltncr
Want a Siluatioa
WjuI a Servant Girl

Waul to Sell a Piano
Want to Sella Carriage
Want to SellTownPropcrly
Want to Sell Your Groceric#

Waal to Sell Your Hardware
Want Cuutoiucro lor Anything
Advertise Weekly in Thio Paper.

Advertising Is the Way In Snccesa
Advertising Brings Customers
Advertising Keeps Customers
Advrrtisine Insures Success

Advertising Shown Energy
Advertising Shows Pluck

AdvertisiuJ Is "Biz’
Advertise or Bust
Advertise Long> Advertise Well

ADVERTISE
At Once

In This Paper

citizens who have voluntarily ration-
ed themselves in tin- i-ommmption of
wheat and meat, the United States
Food Administration has prepared a
statement showing what disposition
has been made of the staples saved.
This tabic shows that the iirtual ex-

liorts of wheat and wheat products
ft\mi July l, IMF, to 3lay l, It/lS,
lire 110,000.000 bushels. The actual
exportable surplus from the 1917
harvest hud consumption been nor-
mal. is estimated at from 10.000,000
to 20, 000,000 bushels. In April. 1018.
there were tiStl, 058,000 pounds of
beef null pork products sent to the
army mid civilians in Europe. In
April. 1017, Die exports of beef and,
pork products totuled 161,000,000.
In April. 1914, these figures totuled
43,700,000. The total exports of meat
products therefore, in 1918, were 220
per cent of those for the same month
in 1917. and about 830 per cent of
April, 1911. which was a normal year.
The food administration culls at-

tention further to the fact that not-
withstanding great increases in ex-
portation. the total number of hogs
in the country is increasing. This
fuel is attributed to the cull for ml
untnry efforts toward reduced con-
sumption. and increased production.
The Food Administration announces
further an improved food situation
among the Allies, as Indicated by the
fact that the average number of peo-
ple standing in “queues" for rations
in London alone decreased from a
daily average of 223.232 during the
week ending February 23, to 2,865
dully during the week ending April
20, and is now therefore negligible.

DEXTER TOWNSHIP.
School in district number eight

closed last week Friday. Miss Dora
thy Hell 1ms the school next year.
Timothy McCarthy’s machine was

baling hay for Thomas Wall on the
“Murray" farm last Friday after-
noon.

II. C. Ferris is building fence for
William Clark.
Mae McCarthy of Detroit spent

Inst Saturday and Sunday with her
parents. She wears the Red Cross,
registration and Liberty loan badges.

Willie Walsh was in Dexter Inst
week Saturday the first time he lias
lieen away from homo for some time.
He is a sufferer from rheumatism.
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Wheeler have

received a card from their son. Fos-
ter, announcing his safe arrival
•‘overseas."

August I .esse r is in Washington
stale visiting his sister.

Mrs. Harris, who lately purchased
and moved onto the Williuni Eisele
farm, was buried last Saturday
afternoon.

Millie Walsh is displaying a quilt
in Geo. Connor's store window, that
her pupils knitted last winter and
will give the proceeds to the Red
Cross.

J’.'jthro.osdw John iinr/vr hun 1«'-
pun working on the rand.

Hus a Good Opinion of Chamber-
lain's Tablets.

“Chandierluiti’s Tablets are a won-
der. ! never sold anything that beat
them,” writes F. II. Tressey, Rich-
mond, Ky. When troubled with in-
digestion or eonstipation give them a
trial.— Adv.

Michigan Permanent Troops, at their (|ay.
East I sin sing post, were rigidly In
peeled anil warmly praised recently
by Simon ItantbergHr, governor of Ibe

slnto of Utah.
Not only did the goremnr ot the

Mormon statu compare the Michigan
men to the Pennsylvania constabulary,
the ploneora In the Held, but he also
commented si considerable length up-
on the wisdom of the Michigan OtlL
cldU In the establishment of the con-
stabulary some months ago.
"If you hadn't organized such a

body of men" ho put IL “you un-
doubtedly would have had a lot of tn
dustrlul trouble In your Industrial
cities and In the coppor and Iron
mining districts. And 1 nm told JOB
hare tiaj prscttcallr “ *J1 "

After inspecting the barracks nnd
those ot tho troops who were In Eati:
Lansing, accompanied by Col- Roy C.
Vondereook, Governor Unmljergcr dls
cussed in detail his ideas ai- lo stale
constabularies.

• We have some peculiar situations
In Utah" said he, "and we are aware
that before very lour. w« must have u
state constabulary. And 1 propose to
model It In many ways after your
Michigan organization, a portion o!
which 1 have seen hero today. Pos-
nlldv It will not be necesenry for us
to have ns large an organization as
you have right at the start, hut we
can uao your system and have our
barrack* arranged much as you do.
"At present we have two companies

of regular army men at Camp Doug-
lass. They have been usod to keep
down any disorder we may havo. Wo
have larger smelters In our stale, with

u population arotiinl them much as
you Michiganders hnvo in your cop-
por and Iron countries. Foil know
what that moans — you are sluing on a
possible volcano all the time So far
tho government has been very kind to
leave tho two companies with us. but
recently In Washington I was Inform-
ed that It would not bo long until the
government would have to send tho
soldiers for Intensified service over-

o..u Then we will have to have a

Mr. ami .Mrs. Frank Hnll ami son
Leroy, of Jackson, spent Thursday in
Chelsea.

Mitchell of Chicago has
Chelsea friends for

George

constabulary, for our National Guard

la gone.
“Little thought has ever been given

the Idun of a state constabulary In
Utah until very recently. Nevada has
a small forco of 25 men. while Coll-
fomla has one of larger proportions
now In process of organization. Tho gov-
enior of Nevada told me not long ago
that ho did not know what might have
happened In bis suto this winter had
It not been for the constabulnry.

"Not long ago, too, In a conversa-
tion with Governpr Brumbaugh, of
Pcnnyslvniila, ho told me that the
110 mounted men the slnto now bad
scattered over it. were worth infinitely
more than the 15,000 temporary mill
tin which have been organized and
constantly drilling. I cite both of
these governors merely to show that
the constabulary idea Is now consid-
ered tho best plan a state can have
for home protection. Wc Intend to
have ono In Utah, and I will not have
to wait for the legislature to meet
next spring to organize It. either.
Under our laws. I can organize It my-

self.

“While there have been complaints,
nnd I suppose always will be, about
the cost to the state and the taxpayer
whore a permanent force of constnb-
ulnry Is maintained, it strikes me that
counting the cost In dollars and cents
ts the least of the question. If you
count the coat of what lawless mobs
might do. In dollars and cents, you
wilt also find that your total runs
away up. If the state constabulary,
oven at o huge cost for maintenance,
can prevent loss of property running
into Uie thousands, to say nothing of

the loss of lives. I would consider Hint
almost any sum of initial expenditure
vrero wisely spent."
Governor Bamberger, during his

stay in Lansing, where he was making
Liberty Ixwn speeches, went Into de.
tails na lo the method of working out
war activities on the part of Michigan.
In many respects, he said, the prob-
lems which Ms stafe find fo face wore
akin to those arising in Michigan. He
was much Interested in the move-
ments in Michigan for the purchase
of load corn, tractors nnd other plans
by which it is expected to accentuate
and increase the crops (his year. All
of thoso plans, he said, had been start-
ed tn Utah, but he was doubly later-
•sted to grasp tho details of the work
In Michigan, nnd also to see how the
plans were working oat.

been visiting
several days.

Charles Currier has hml his resi-
dence on Grant street connected with
the gas mains.
James Harrington and daughter.

Miss Dora, of Detroit, were Chelsea
visitors Thursday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Chase and fam-
ily, of Ann .Arbor, visited Chelsea
relatives Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. W. Hendrick vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Myron Hendrick of
Hamburg, Sunday.
Mr. nml Mrs. It. A. Sanborn re-

turned jesterduy from a few days'
visit with relatives in llnmson.
Mrs. Mary Ileatlev of Detroit

spent the week-end with Mrs. Will-
iam Cassidy nnd son, of Lyndon.
A. li. Clark of the Chelsea Hard-

ware Co. look a truck load of haying
machinery to parlies near Howell
yesterday.

Mrs. E. J. Otis and son of Detroit
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Mnroney, several days the hist of
the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert W'idmayer

and two daughters and Charles Me-
sorvu spent Sunday at Camp Custer,
Rattle Creek.
Mrs. Edward Cowlishaw and

daughter Camilla, of Grand Rapids,
visited Miss Tressa Winters, Thurs-
day and Friday.

For-get-me-not chapter of the Con-
gregational church will meet with
Mrs. Frank Shcpcrd, Thursday. June
mil. Scrub lunch.
Mr*. Stanton Klink went to Ann

Arbor. Friday morning, where she
submitted to tin operation for the re-
moval of tonsils.
Loyal circle of the M. K. church

will meet with Mrs. Ed. Weiss,
Thursday afternoon, June 6th. Each
member bring a friend.
The Lima Center Arbor of Glean-

ers will meet Thursday evening. June
6, at the home of .Mrs. Martha Wein-
man, on Soutli Main street.
Mrs. Claude Spiegclberg and Miss

Ruth Spiegclberg went to Detroit
yesterday to spend two or three days
ill the home of Mr. anil Mrs. Morgan
Emmett.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Congdon, and

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Congdon and
son Eugene, of Ypsilunti, visited
Misses Mary and Alma Pierce,
Thursday.

An ice cream social for the benefit
of Golden Rule class of the North
Lake Sunday school will be held at
the home of George Webb, Wednes-
day evening, June 5th.
Lafayette grange will hold a regu-

lar meeting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Fletcher, Thursday af-
ternoon, June 6th. The

William Davidson has purchased a
new Duet touring car.
Harry Littoral has rented Tim

Drislan'e's residence.

Mrs. J. B. Riley of Detroit is vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
bert Martin.

Mrs. L. W. Itenjiimin of Ferry is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ford Ax-
toll, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kilmer return
.il Sunday f rum a few days' visit
with relatives in Chicago.
Archie Willis was home Sunday

and Mn in lay from Louisville. Kon-
turkey, where he is in training with
an ambulance company.
The Miss.-s Koch nnd Nadn and

KaUicryn Hoffman and .Messrs. Paul
Minimus and Waldo Kusteror were
< 'amp Cieter visitors Sunday.
The Ladies Aid society of SL

Paul's church will meet Friday after-
noon. June 7lh. at the home of Mrs.
Michael '/.oeb of Sylvan township.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon McMiilen of

Detroit visiteo Mrs. Mary Fisli over
Sunday. Mrs. McMdlen was former-
ly Miss Myrtle Allen of this place.

A donation of seven quilts pieced
by the Indies of the Methodist home
is very much appreciated by the Red
Cross auxiliary of tin Chelsea public
school.

Mrs. George Srhanz. died Thursday
in Detroit. The funeral was held
Saturday afternoon at two o’clock.

I'hosc ’from Chelsea who attended
were Mr. nml Mrs. Otto Srhanz. and
Mrs. Conrad Sclinnz.
After June 10, li'18. passenger

rates in this state will be 3 cents a
mile instead of 2',-j cents. Freight
rates are to be increased 25'd about
the same time. This makes freight
rates 76'. higher than they were a
year ago.

Mrs. H. K. Sclioeuhals visited her
sister, Mrs. Stanton, in Detroit seve-
ral days the last of the week. Mr.
Schoen'htils, daughter Liiri and son
Max, and .Miss Maurine Wood joined
her Sunday ami all returned home
Sunday evening.
The Baxter Stock Co. will open a

week's engagement In Chelsea, com-
mencing next Monday, June 10th,
under a big tent. The opening play
will he the four act comedy drama.
"A Runaway Wife," with vaudeville
and specialties between nets. The
company is playing in Stockbridg
this week. Popular prices prevail.

Hurt J. Sutton. II rush, Col., writing
to renew the subscription of his
mother. Mrs. Helen Cushmnn. says:
Brush has u population of 1.500 nnd
u Red Cross quota of $2,500, hut
raised $8,291, over 300'.;. Our Lib-
erty Rond quota was $112,000, hut we
raised $250,000. The west is keep-
ing right along in front with the east
nnd we are all equally enthusiastic in
...vrtTO.’J of :hf Grand Old Flag."

* AUTHORIZED FILM VERSION OF 1

Ambassador James W. Gerard’s

“My

V, ''' glisard

The Host Remarkable War Docu-

ment Ever Unfolded to the Eyes

/ of a Nation. The Truth Laid Bare!

S[[1S| DON’T MISS III

The same picture that played to 5 weeks of record breaking business at^ The Washington Theatre. Detroit.

\ PRINCESS 0NL SUNDAY1/ JUNE 9th „

WS.S.
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

ISSUED BY THE
UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT

RED CROSS BENEFIT.
An ice cream socinl for the benefit

of the Red Cross will he given on
Saturday afternoon. June 8th, at the
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Thomas,
at the east end of North Lake. An
interesting program tins been pre-
pared, and Frank R. DeVinc, city at-
torney of Ann Arbor, and a well
knowii speaker, will be present and
.fWftvr itn .vvWre.v.'. 77, -e ratm i/um,
which Mrs. Thomas donated t" the
Rod Cross, will also be disposed of lit
this time. Ice cream and cake and
soft drinks will be served and every-
body is invited to be present nnd en-
joy tiie occasion, Music Ivy the North
Lake hand.

NEIGHBORHOOD RRKYITIES

Items of Interest From Our Nearby
Towns and Localities.

CLINTON — There is something
radically wrong with our system of
taking rare of the health of our
school children— in protecting them
from r.omiiiuiiicnblc disease, amt just
where the fault lies we would like to
have proper authorities find out.
Over 75 cases of measles in town is
record that we should lie thoroughly
ashamed of as an intelligent com-
munity. Then we also had chicken-
pox, mumps, etc., and now whooping
cough is making its rounds. — Istcal.
BRIGHTON — At last the contract

has, been let lo build the four miles
of road in Genoa on Grand River, al-
so the four and one-half miles be-
tween Howell and Fmvlcrville. The
contract was awarded by the State
Highway Department to L. A. and P.
K. Moran and the Moran Construc-
tion company of Detroit. Wc are in-
formed that work will be started at
an earlv date. This will be welcome
news id motorists using this road.—Argus. _

USFH U>S XIFECFIVE.
One of the most effective forms of

advertising is in the “liner” or classi-
fied column where an investment of
a few cents is certain to give prompt
results. Tribune liner ads are always
run under the heading, “Wants, For
Sale, To Rent," in tho same position
on the front page where they are
easy to find and invariably catch the
eye. Only live cents the line for first
insertion, 2!i cents the line for each
subsequent insertion. Next time you
want to buy something, or have
something for sale or rent, try a
Tribtme liner.

One dollar pays for the Twice-A-
Wcek Chelsea Tribune for one year
—less than a cent an issue.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

ternoon, June 6th. The program will
he furnished by the children.
Conrad Srhanz was up town Satur-

day for the first time in about ten
days. While building fence for Fred
Sager he came into contact with
sonic poison sumach nnd was badly
poisoned.

In a letter recently received from
John it. Hummel, he states that his
address has been changed from El-
lington Field. Houston. Texas, to
Darren Field, Everman, Texas, where
he is giving instructions in aerial
gunnery.

Among those from out of town who
attended the funeral of Mrs. William
Martin, Tuesday, were Mrs. E. H.
Tunmey and daughters, Mulicl and
Isiuise." Mrs. J, J. Fredericks, Mrs.
Williard Green and son Nelson. Mrs.
C. J. Clinndl. r and Miss Corneiir.
Copeland, of Detroit; Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Lyndon, Mrs. Ford Lyndon,
Mrs. Grace. Barker. -Mrs. Gottlieb
Wilde. Mrs. Mary Braun, -Mrs. C.
Johnson. Mrs. Sarah Kronimvcrt,
Misses Vina and Esther Johnson and
Fred Wurster, of Ann Arbor; Mrs. It.
P. Copeland. Mrs. Michael Wurster,
Mrs. Simon Schnircr, Mrs. Anna
Phelps. Mr. and Mrs. C. Green, Mrs.
Susie Srnriin and son Will, and Hen-
ry Phelps, of Dexter; Leo H. Martin
of F corse, Mr. and Airs. William El-
liot of Ypsikmti, Mrs. Sewell Bennett
nnd Mrs. Ida Stevens of Plymouth.
William Martin of South Lyon, Mr.
ana’ Airs. E. It’. Crafts of Grass LwAx*.
and Mrs. Dora Colo of Kalamazoo.

MOTHERS’ DAY IN FRANCE.
Soldier hoys in France all remem-

bered Mothers’ day and whenever
possible penned appropriate mes-
sages to mothers buck in the States
on May 12th. Mrs. Frank Youngs
received a letter from her son, Peter
F. Youngs, the past week, which
mentioned the fuel. He says “we’re
ull doing it.” , , , , ,

He is well and in good health amt
says not to worry for he expects to
be IkuiiS, safe and sound, soon.

Between Jackson. Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilunti and Detroit

Limited Cars

For Detroit 7:45 a. m. and every
two hours to 7:45 p. m.
For Jackson, 10:11 a. m. anil ever)'

2 hours to 8:11 p. m. Sunday only,
8:11 a. m.

Express Cars

Eusthound — 6:50 a. in., 8:34 n. m.
and every 2 hours to 6:34 p. m.

Westbound— 9:20 a. m. and every
2 hours to 9:21) p. m., also 10:20 p. tn-
Express cars make local stops west
of Ann Arbor.

Local Curs
Eastbound— 8:30 p. m. and 10:12

p, m. For Ypsilanti only, 11:20 p. na
Westbound— 6:25 tu m., 7:54 a. in.i

11:51.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sa-

line and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Norlhville.

Buy a War Savings Stamp today.

8100 REWARD. S100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able- to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Catarrh being great-
ly influenced by constitutional con-
dilinns requires’ constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Medicine is
taken internally and acts through the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the
Svstem thereby cJestraj-mg the foun-
dation of the disease, yiimy the pa-
tient strength by building up tho con-
stitution ami assisting nature in do-
ing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in the curative powers
of Hall’s Catarrh Medicine that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails l» cure. Send for
list of testimonials.
Andress, F. J. CHENEY. Toledo,

Ohio. .Sold by all Druggists, 75<‘.—
Adv.

WE PRINT EVERYTHING
FROM A CALLING CARD

TO A BOOK. TRY US.

h'USIXESS DIRECTORY

DR. H. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society-
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

DR. H. >!. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
era) DUrlioni'erioA'. Rhone No. 84.
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street

ACCIDENT IN ANN ARBOR.
An unidentified mini was struck bj

an ensthound freight train in Ann
Arbor, yesterday afternoon about
two o'clock and literally cut to pieces.
Letter- found on the body lead to the
.aippafition that the unfortunate mar.
was Dr. C. W. Meade. The letters
were from a son in Chicago.

PRACTICAL FOOD SHOW.
A practical "food show" will be

put on in Ann Arbor, at the city Y.
M. C. A., June 5, 6, 7. 8. This “food
show" will open each day at ton
o’clock anil close nt ten p. ni. Bak-
ing demonstrations will be given
every afternoon and evening, also
canning demonstrations Thursday
and Saturday afternoons.

FISH BY PARCEL POST.
The announcement by the post-

master general that hereafter fish
may be transported by parcel post
conies as an item of interest to local
fishermen who are contemplating go-
ing on fishing trips this summer and
wish to show their friends that they
ntally did eaich something. How-
ever, the fish must he so wrapped
that no other mail matter may be
affected by its presence' in the mail
sacks. Should the contents of the
package spoil cnruule the postollice
authorities have the right to dispose
of them. In addition to fish, salted,
dried or smoked meat may now he
shipped via parcel post, the ship
in eats being made at the shipper’s
risk.

Whooping Cough.

In this disease it is important that
the cough bo kept loose ami expec-
toration easy, which cun he none by
giving Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy.
Mrs. P. H. Martin, Peru, Ind., -writes,
“Mv two daughters had whooping
cough. 1 gave them Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and it worked like a
cluipn."— Adv.

uiiuiiiiuiiiimiiuimRiiiimmimiiiiiiii:

1 F. STAFFAN & SON f
UNDERTAKERS |

= Established over fifty years =

2 Phono 201 CHELSEA, Mich E
Himimiiiimi'iiinHUiimummiiiiiiiiir:

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

GEO. YV. BECKWJTH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to l.oa»
Office, Hatch-Durand Block, upstairs.
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A-
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evening*
of each month. Insurance best bf
test Herman J. Dancer. Clerk.

Try Tribune job printing service.

(GLASGOW BROTHERS
VJ NnioH Ktfillina*Noted for Selling:

129 to 135 E. Main SL

Good Goods Cheap

JACKSON, MICHIGAN

One dollar pays for the Twice-A-
Woek Chelsea Tribune for one year
— less than a cent an issue.

For This Season

Wash Skirts

Stand Supreme
When you purchase your summer wash skirt bo sure it comes

from Glasgow’s where the wooltex-tailorcd and shrank skirts are

carried. These summer skirts stand supreme because: —
The styles are master designed—

The materials are shrunk by a sporial culd water process —
The tailoring is done by experts —
Hooks and eyes will nut rust and are sewed on to stay —

A Special Showing This Week

includes suede cords, piques, tricotiues and gabardine.

$3.50 to $10.00


